1-1 _ J _ V A N KR UI NI N G EN D e par tm ent o f I'athobi o logy . U niversity of Co n nec ticut. Sto rrs . Co nn . Abs tract. Giant hypertrophic gas t ritis is a newl y re co gni zed d isease o f a d ult Basenji d ogs simila r to Men etri e r's d isease of ma n . It is cha rac te rize d by weight lo ss . di arrh ea . d ry coa t . pa le mem b ra nes . a no rex ia . rai sed convo lute d ru ga e in th e bod y o f th e sto mach . pa lpa ble fluid -and gas-filled int est ines . co lon ic infla mmat ion . a nd radi ograph icall y dem on str abl e di la ted intestin al lo o ps . Lab orat ory find ings include le uko cyto sis . neu tro ph ilia . lo w hem oglo bin . hypo al b um ine mia . hyp ob ct aglobu linc mia , hype rga mma glob uline m ia . d ecr eased serum fatty ac ids . hyp och ol est e rol emi a . ind ica n uriu. Tow fecal pH , a nd increased feca l fat a nd nitrogen . Four dogs st ud ie d ha d ga st ritis with hyp ert ro ph y a nd diffuse lym p hocytosis a nd plasmacytos is o f th e sma ll intes ti ne .
Gian t hypertro phi c gas t ritis of man (Me ne tr ier 's disease ) was first described in 1888 . Ad ults betwee n 20 and 77 yea rs old are affe cted . mai nly betwee n th e 4 th a nd 6 th decad es [ 13 ] . Th e incid en ce is grea te r in men th an in wo me n . The di sease is charac terized by uppe r ab do mi na l te nd ern ess (74 %) , wei g ht loss (60 %) , vo m iting (4 2 % ) , hem orrh age (20 %) as hem at em esis or mel en a , diarrh ea ( 10 %) , no rm al blood co unts, gas tr ic hyp er-or hyp oacidit y , a nd hyp o al bum inem ia [1 3 ]. T he gast ric lesion co ns ists of e nla rge d, th icken ed , tort uo us r ugae simi la r to cereb ra l con vo luti on s [1 , 5 , 7 , 9 , 13 , 15 , 18 , 20 , 24 , 26 , 28 ] . A ffec te d mu cosa may a ppear pink to red to vio le t, sulci be twe en fo lds a re dee p , and th e sto mach is ede ma to us a nd heavy. Mu cosa ma y be affecte d di ffu se ly o r so lita ry plaq ues of hyp e rtroph y may occ ur , partic ula rly o n th e great er cur va t ure. T he ca use is unknow n , and resecti o n o r part ial gas trec to my is c ura tive .
H ist ologicall y , gia nt hypert rophi c gas t ritis o f man has a num be r of characteristic feat ures 14 , 5 . 7 , 8 , 13 , 15 , 20 , 24, 25 , 28 ] . Affected ga stric mu cosa sho ws pron ou nced hyp erplasia ; mu cou s ce ll met ap lasia ofte n re places pari et al a nd chief ce lls ; th e re is cyst ic d ila tion of gastric gla nds, so me of wh ich pe net ra te m uscul a ris mu cosae (gastrit is cys t ica p rofunda ) ; gas tric gla nds co nta in acc um ula tio ns of pol ymorph onuclear le u kocytes ; a nd lamin a pro pri a is ede ma to us a nd ofte n co nta ins ncutroph ils , cos inop hils , Ru ssell bodies , a nd excessive lymphocytes a nd plas ma ce lls . Mu scul ari s mu cosae is fragm ented a nd foca lly infiltrat ed with lym p hocytes , a nd mu cosal and submucosa l blo od vesse ls are co nge sted .
A n a na logo us dise ase of mice , spo nta neo us ade no ma to us lesio n o f th e sto mac h , occ ur s in inb red Strai n I mice 12 , 3 , 29 , 30 ] . Ru gal hyp e rtro phy begin s o n th e grea ter curva ture of th e pylo ric cha mber . Mal es are affecte d ea rlie r (3 -4 months o ld) the n fe ma les (6 mon th s) , a nd th e d isease peaks in severity a nd incide nc e after 8 mon ths . Sto mac hs becom e pal pabl y e n la rged a nd t he m ice becom e unthrifty . Pro no unced a nem ia, proport io na l to t he severity of t he lesion , de vel o ps . M ice are less ac tive, hudd le , hav e ruffl ed hair , humped sta nce, gray membran es , a nd pale wa te ry bloo d . His to log ica lly th e lesion is simi la r to t hat of man , with so me cys tica pro funda . T he disease is not contagio us to ot her strai ns of mice a nd susceptibi lity appears to be inh e rit ed as a recessive character .
Mo nkeys expose d to aerosol ize d sha le o il, o ne hal f of eac h hour , 24 h a day for 7 I or more days , devel op ed di ffu se gia nt hyp e rtrophi c gastritis acco m pa n ied by a norex ia , weig ht loss , a nd shedd ing of fu r. Th e lesion is a n ade no mato us hype rpl asia with mu cou s ce ll met a plasia , d im in utio n of parie ta l and ch ief ce lls , dow ngrowth of gla nd ula r e pit he lium be neat h mu scul a ris mu cosae , cys tica pro fun da , thi nne d mu scul ari s mucosae infiltrat ed wit h polym orphonucl ear leuk oc yte s and ede ma, and fib ropl asia o f sub m ucos a [23].
Mo n keys parasiti zed by Noch tia nochti, a gas tric nem a tod e , deve lop plaq ues of gas tric ru ga l hypert rophy 2-3 mo nths afte r inf est ati on . T he lesion s ma y be up to 3 cm in diam et er a nd occ ur at th e border o f th e pr epyloric a nd fund al a reas . Th e plaque protrude s , as a pap illomato us t hicke ning of m uco sa , and pe ne t ra tes mu scular is m uco sae , producing cysti ca pr ofunda in so me [6] .
Eq uine gas tric ru gal hyp e rtroph y ha s be en associate d wit h Hab ron ema m egastoma [27] a nd Trichostrongy lus axei infest ati on s [191.
C a nine hyp e rt rophic gas t rit is is rare a nd has o n ly rece nt ly bee n no ted in Box er a nd Bu ll T errie r breeds [3 I , 32 1. T his stud y docu me nts gia nt hyp e rtroph ic gastritis wit h lym p ho cytic-plasm acytic e nte rit is in Base nji dogs.
History and Findings
T hree Base nji do gs , two of which we re siblings . fro m T he Ja ckson Laboratory . Bar Harbor, Me .. wer e st ud ied a t t he Be havior Ge ne tics Labo ra to ry, Univer sity of Co nnec ticut , a nd the n we re mad e availa ble for gas tro intes tinal re se ar ch . Diarr hea was o fte n a t rait of thi s Bar Ha rbor stoc k . A no t he r Basen ji was re ferred by priv at e o wne rs. T he dogs' histori es wer e tak e n a nd each dog was exa mine d 1331. Vario us la bor at ory tests wer e don e a nd rad iogra phs we re tak en. Feca l fa t was det e rmin ed by a modifi cati on of Fowwca the r's met hod a nd fecal nitro gen by a modificati on of th e Kjeldahl method . Som e dogs wer e examined sigmo idosco pieally . La te r ea ch dog was necro psied . Secti o ns of all ma jor orga ns wer e fixed in 10 % neutral buf fer ed for ma lin, embed ded in pa ra ffin , cut at 6 Mm , a nd stained with hematoxy lin a nd eosin ( H E) .
Th e fo ur dogs , 3-4 yr o ld , had a histor y o f unt hri ftin ess , poor coa t , we ight loss , a nd ch ro nic di a rrh ea of 3-4 yea rs durati on (ta ble I) . T wo wer e male a nd two we re fe ma le . Three ca me fro m Main e a nd o ne fro m Pen nsylvan ia . Th e d ogs fro m T he Jackson Lab orat or y wer e high ly inbr ed a nd relat ed . He red itary re lat io nship s be twe e n the Mai ne a nd Pe nnsylvani a dogs wer e no t know n . On e dog had a no re xia . Dog 4 had a re missio n of signs aft er its first exa minatio n an d was ret urn ed to t he ke nne l. Af te r re curre nce of dia rrhea , the dog was exa mine d a seco nd time ( II mo nt hs a fte r the first) a nd necrop sied .
Three dogs we re ve ry thin , a nd one was t hin . Th ree had dry coa ts . Three had pale pin k oc ular a nd o ral membran es . Two had low hem oglob in . On e Basenji had a feve r. Abd ominal pa lpat io n de tected fluid-a nd gas-f ille d bow el loo ps in two dogs . Feces wer e fluid to se mi-so lid in all dogs , a nd va ried fro m ye llow to tan to bro wn . Neither blood nor mu cus was see n . Sigmoid oscopi c ex a min ati on sho wed the co lonic mu co sa in one do g to be hype rem ic a nd in another to be fria ble . Bari um co nt ras t ra d iogra phy sho wed no rm al co lonic profi les in th ree exa mine d. a nd di lat ed sma ll bo wel loo ps in o ne of two exa mine d . T he re was mod er at e leuk ocytos is in th ree dogs , o f wh ich two a lso ha d a re lative neut ro phili a (t ab le II) . T wo ha d a subno rma l a mo unt of he mo glo b in a nd lo w me a n corpusc ula r hem oglobi n co nce ntratio o . A ll dogs we re hypoal bu m ine rnic a nd hype rglo bul ine mic a nd had subnorma l a lbum in to glo bu lin rat ios . T he ur ine o f three dogs ha d a mode ra te to lar gc amoun t o f ind ican b ut no o t he r a b no rma lities . Fe ca l pH wa s ac id in a ll dogs . Feca l fat wa s e leva te d in two of two de te rm ined , a nd feca l nit ro ge n was high in the o ne dog chec ked for t his .
G ia nt Hyp ertrop hic G as t rit is

Pathologic Findings
Fo ur dogs had giant hype rt ro phi c gas tritis (t ab le III) . In th ree dogs disco id areas of mucosa in the body of th e sto ma ch were ru gose and raised . Two dogs each had o ne such area 6-7 cm in diam et e r . Affected m ucosa was co nvo luted and ru gae wer e 8 mm thi ck and 13-1 5 mm ta ll ( fig . I ) . U naffecte d ru gae we re 3 mm thi ck a nd 4-5 mm ta ll . O ne dog had thr ee raised plaq ues alo ng a tr ansv erse plan e th rou gh the body of th e sto ma ch . T hese plaques , 12x20 mm , 30x 35 mm , and 25x40 mm , were ova l. A fo urth dog had diffuse hypert roph y of ru gae in the body of th e sto mac h .
Duodena l mucosa was red in o ne dog; one had a light brown sma ll int estin e . O ne had very red mu cosa in th e pro ximal par t of the co lon . O ne had multipl e 1-3 em bile duct ca rcino mas throu ghout th e liver. A no the r had raised , thicken ed , co bblesto ne gall bladder muc osa.
Microscopically, all dogs had ru gae that we re three times as tall as th ose adjacent and contained a core of mu scularis muc osae , submucosa l stro ma and blood vessels ( fig. 2 ). Mucosa of affected rug ae was hyperplastic , irregular, and had the usual chief cells , parietal cells, and mucous cells in appro ximately normal proportions . Gastric glands we re de ep er than normal and were infrequently cystic , containing few pykn otic cellul ar ele me nts and pr ot ein casts. La mina propria of gas tric pit s was ede ma to us, had an ex cess of pla sma cells and lymphocytes , occasio nal Ru ssell bodi es in three of four do gs ( fig . 3) , and giant ce lls in two of four ( fig. 4 ) . In mor e seve re ly affecte d ar eas th is mon onuclear infiltr at e ex te nded down thro ugh la mina pr opria betw een th e glan ds to mu scul ari s muc osae ( fig . 5 , 6 ). Full-thick ness inflammation was acco mpanie d by reduction in the numbe r of normal gastric epithe lial cells and was mo re pro no unced in mucosa adjace nt to th e hypertroph ic rugae th an within the m. Variously sized agg regates of lymph ocytes wer e num er ou s in basal lamin a propria adjacent to mu scul ar is mu cosae or within it ( fig . 7 ). M ucos al an d sub mucosal con gestion was prominent in one of four dogs . Features of the hum an d isease not see n inclu de d muc ou s ce ll hype rplasia , gas trit is cystica profunda, cryptitis , ne utrophils, eosinophils , an d frag me ntatio n of mu scularis mucosae .
Th e fo ur dogs had lym pho cytosis an d plasmacytosis of the lami na propr ia thro ughout the small intestine , a nd in o ne dog this change ex ten de d into pro xim al co lon. Prote in casts wit hin intestinal cry pts were seen in o ne dog; another had 
Di scussion
G iant hyper tr o phic gas tritis is a newl y re cog nized d isease e ntity of th e Base nji dog . Ruga l hypert rophy appea rs to be a res po nse to low gra de , pe rha ps immunologicall y me diate d , chron ic lym phocytic-plasmacytic gas tr itis an d e nte ritis. T he lesion s of the sma ll int estin e (an d co lon of o ne do g) a re simila r to th ose of lymphocytic-plasm acytic e nte ritis of Germa n She phe rd dogs [16 ] a nd to tho se of canine pro te in-losing e ntero pat hy , a cond itio n docume nted in 10 dogs , four of which were Dachsh unds [12 , 14] . Isotope-labeled prote in loss was not st ud ied. Beca use of the hypoalb um inemia , lack of evide nce of loss of albumin fro m extragastroi ntesti nal so ur ces , e leva te d feca l nitro gen in o ne dog , and loss of albumin in Me ne trier's d isease and prot ein-losin g e nteropat hy, it was co nclude d that gas troe nteric protei n loss oc cur re d in this disease . T he ca use of canine giant hype rtrophic gast ritis is unkno wn . Poss ible ca uses are ingested che mical irritan ts [23 ], gastric nematodes [6 , 19 , 27 ] , and autoso ma l recessive gen es [2, 3, 29, 30] . Cyto megalovirus infection has bee n ass ociated with Menetrier's dise ase in children [2 1, 22 ] . Expe rime nta lly, re sec tion of the small intestine [34] or the administratio n of histam ine [ 10] , pilocarpine [10] , or pentagastri n [I I ], ind uces gas tric muc osa l hyperplasia . In the Bas e nji s , parasites , pro tozoa , and viral inclusi o n bodies were not found .
The clinical a nd labo rato ry ab norma lities characteristic in these four Basenjis allow interpretation of the pa thog en es is. From the studies of G erman Shep herd dogs, it is known that Iymphocytic-plasma cytic infiltr atio n of sma ll inte st ina l villi is a diffuse lesio n associate d with less tha n normal absorption of d-xylose and no rmal vitamin A , and an increase in feca l fat and nit ro gen [1 6]. In the Base njis , the evide nce suggests that chronic gastritis and enteri tis res ult in a low grade loss of ser um prot ein s (hy poalb umine mia, hypob et aglo bulinemia , increased fecal nitrogen) and a low grade malab so rpti on of lipids (hypochostero lem ia , decreased se ru m fatty ac ids , increase d fecal fat). Inte stin al Iipofuscinosis see n in two dogs is a result of vita min E malabsorption . T he co mbination of e nteric pro tei n loss an d less than ade q uate intestinal absorption und ou btedl y ca used weig ht loss , dry coat , and mild ane mia . Palpable fluid-a nd gas-f illed intestina l loops , rad iographica lly dilated loops , a nd the co ns iste nt indica nur ia suggest a diffuse sma ll bowel disease with tr an sien t d ilation and stagna tion . C hro nic yellow to tan to br ow n feces are the produ ct of th e lesio n , protei n leak age , malab so rp tion , and limited putrefaction .
T he acid fec al pH may res ult from excessive feca l fatty ac ids or bacterial fer me ntation pro du ct s . Vo miti ng, which oc curs in 42 % o f h uma n patie nts wit h Mcn etrier's di sea se [13] , was not a sign in the four do gs wit h giant hype rtro ph ic gastritis . Becau se three of th e four we re not ho use pet s , thi s sign may have been ove rloo ke d . U ppe r a bdo m ina l tenderness, whic h occurs in 74 % o f hum an patients [ 13] , wa s no t not ed in th e dogs .
Clinica l re co gni tion of gia nt hype rt ro phic gastritis in Basenjis and ot her breeds will be aide d by kn owi ng the clini cal signs a nd gas tros co pic, radi ograp hic, and pathol ogic find ings [13 , 24 ] .
